Introduction
============

The retina is a unique neural tissue, possessing pronounced laminar architecture with maintenance of retinal structure critical to neural processing ([@ddw345-B1]). X-Linked Retinoschisis (XLRS) is a currently incurable, progressive condition that leads to juvenile-onset macular degeneration in males that results in loss of vision with splitting between inner nuclear layers and loss of normal retinal cytoarchitecture ([@ddw345-B2]).

XLRS is caused by over 230 mutations in the RS1 gene, as reported by the HMGD Professional database ([@ddw345-B3]), which encodes the protein retinoschisin ([@ddw345-B4],[@ddw345-B5]). Retinoschisin, a 24kDa protein secreted by photoreceptors, consists of a retinoschisin (Rs1) domain and a discoidin domain with a small C-terminal extension ([@ddw345-B6]). The discoidin domain is a conserved domain involved in adhesion interactions of many cell-matrix proteins that are thought to be mediated by three projecting loops or 'spike' regions ([@ddw345-B9]). Uniquely, the cysteine rich Rs1 domain and the C-terminal extension in retinoschisin mediate the formation of a C59-C223 disulfide linkage which is essential for octamerisation ([@ddw345-B10]). The resulting octameric complex is secreted and diffuses throughout the retina, attaching to the outer plasma membrane leaflet ([@ddw345-B11],[@ddw345-B12]). This is crucial for maintenance of normal retinal cytoarchitecture. Deletion of retinoschisin in mouse models leads to the development of an XLRS-like phenotype ([@ddw345-B13]) which is rescued by the introduction of wild-type retinoschisin ([@ddw345-B14]). The majority of XLRS-associated mutations cause intracellular retention of retinoschisin ([@ddw345-B19]). However, a subset of mutations (including R141H and H207Q) are still secreted as octamers ([@ddw345-B22]). Despite observations that retinoschisin binds Na^+^/K^+^-ATPase ([@ddw345-B24]) and L-type Voltage Gated Calcium ion Channels (L-VGCCs) ([@ddw345-B25]), the molecular mechanism of retinoschisin function remains elusive.

Recently, the structure of octameric retinoschisin was determined using negative stain and cryo-EM showing assembly of the molecule into a hexadecameric structure of two octamers ([@ddw345-B26],[@ddw345-B27]). However, the effects of secreted XLRS-associated mutations (in particular, R141H and H207Q) on this structure are unknown. Therefore, analysis of such mutations may prove crucial for elucidating the mechanism by which retinoschisin maintains retinal architecture.

In this study we analyse the assembly of retinoschisin through solution of the structure of the retinoschisin monomer coupled with cryo-EM analysis of the structure of an R141H XLRS mutant at 4.2Å resolution. Furthermore, an uncharacterized H207Q mutation was identified at the interface of the dimer of octamers and the effects of these two XLRS-associated mutations on the structure and stability of retinoschisin was investigated.

Results
=======

The retinoschisin monomer has an elongated structure
----------------------------------------------------

In order to determine the structure of the retinoschisin monomer, wild-type protein was expressed and purified from mammalian cells from a mixture of octameric, dimeric and monomeric species ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Multiangle Light Scattering (MALS) analysis of retinoschisin monomer revealed a molecular weight of approximately 27 kDa consistent with sequence predictions ([Fig. 1A](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC) analysis provided a sedimentation coefficient (S~20,w~) of 2.6 S, a hydrodynamic radius (R~h~) of 2.4 nm and a *f/f~0~* value of 1.21 ([Fig. 1B](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"}) indicating a globular structure. Small Angle X-Ray Scattering (SAXS) confirmed this elongated structure with the radius of gyration (R~g~) of 31.6 Å and maximum dimension (D~max~) of 108 Å ([Figs. 1C and D](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Material, Fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Retinoschisin was further probed through SAXS analysis of the discoidin domain ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which formed a smaller globular structure with an R~g~ of 15.6 Å and a D~max~ of 55 Å ([Fig. 1C and D](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Material, Fig. S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Comparison of the pair distribution functions (P(r)) for the retinoschisin monomer and discoidin domain suggested the elongation was a property of the N-terminal Rs1 domain ([Fig. 1C](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Volumetric modelling confirmed that the long extension within the monomer represented the extended Rs1 domain, forming a 'wedge' shape compatible with tight octamerization of the subunits ([Fig. 1E](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Structure of the retinoschisin monomer. (**A**) SEC-MALS analysis of wild-type retinoschisin monomer shows a molecular weight of approximately 27 kDa. (**B**) AUC analysis of monomeric (M) retinoschisin indicates an *S~20,w~* 2.6S, *R~h~* 2.4 nm and an *f/f~0~* 1.21, dimeric (D) and octameric (O) species are marked. (**C**) Overlayed pair distribution profiles from SAXS data for the retinoschisin monomer and discoidin domain with D~max~ of 10.8 nm and 5.5 nm for the monomer and isolated discoidin domain, respectively. (**D**) DAMMIF volumetric bead modelling of the retinoschisin monomer (blue) and the discoidin domain (red) modelled *ab initio* from the SAXS data. (**E**) Comparison of the retinoschisin monomer and discoidin domain revealing the relative positions of the two domains.

Retinoschisin forms a propeller-like planar structure which dimerizes in solution
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previously, cryo-EM studies of retinoschisin revealed a hexadecamer formed from two paired octamers ([@ddw345-B27]). Consistent with this, native-PAGE analysis of wild-type retinoschisin showed two species, an octamer and dimer of octamers ([Fig. 2A](#ddw345-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Using cryo-EM, the octamer structure was determined at 13.6Å resolution and revealed a planar structure ([Figs. 2B and D](#ddw345-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Materials, Figs. S4A and S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) similar to that seen in the hexadecamer, indicating that there is no gross conformational change upon dimerisation. The discoidin domain structure determined by SAXS ([Fig. 1D](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"}) could be modelled into the octamer in a circular arrangement ([Fig. 2E](#ddw345-F2){ref-type="fig"}). A higher resolution structure of 9.3Å was achieved ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) for the dimer of octamers and showed the previously observed double-stack arrangement of octamers ([Fig. 2F](#ddw345-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Cryo-TEM analysis of wild-type retinoschisin. (**A**) Blue-native PAGE and native-blot analysis of retinoschisin. Marked are two distinct bands for the octamer and dimer of octamer complexes. (**B**) Reference-free class averages of the octamer and (**C**) dimer of octamers formed in solution. Box size = 24 nm. (**D**) Map of the C8 symmetrical octamer complex at 13.6Å resolution. (**E**) Comparison of the SAXS discoidin domain model to the assembled octamer, the positions of the discoidin domains are shown. (**F**) Map of the retinoschisin dimer of octamers at 9.3Å resolution.

H207Q destabilizes the retinoschisin monomer and octamer
--------------------------------------------------------

Inspection of the wild-type dimer of octamers complex showed that residue H207 formed a major contact site in the inter-octamer interface suggesting that alteration of octamer dimerization may represent a pathological mechanism. Indeed, the XLRS-associated H207Q mutant retained octameric secretion ([@ddw345-B22]). In order to study the effect of this mutation, the H207Q mutant was expressed and purified. H207Q octamer displayed the characteristic propeller shape using negative-stain EM ([Fig. 3A](#ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, mutation of this site does not abrogate octamer dimerization. Native-PAGE analysis of H207Q retinoschisin at ∼0.1 mg/ml concentration revealed the formation of the dimer of octamer species ([Fig. 3B](#ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the mutant assembly was found to be destabilized compared to the wild-type protein. Differential Scanning Fluorimetry (DSF) of monomeric H207Q and wild-type retinoschisin revealed a 5°C reduction in the melting temperature (T~m~) of the mutant protein ([Fig. 3C](#ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Intrinsic fluorescence measurements of unfolding confirmed the T~m~ values ([Fig. S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, static light scattering (SLS) measurements revealed a greater propensity of the H207Q construct to aggregate in solution conditions ([Fig. 3D](#ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}), with an aggregation temperature of 43.5°C compared to 46.2°C for the wild-type protein and more rapid aggregation reaction. This destabilization was also observed upon octamerisation. Octameric H207Q retinoschisin was found to unfold at a reduced T~m~ ([Fig. 3E](#ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these data show that the introduction of the H207Q mutation produces less stable complexes which would serve as less effective structural linkers between retinal cells, leading to pathology. Figure 3.Destabilising effect of the H207Q mutation. (**A**) Reference-free class averages of H207Q octamers under negative-stain conditions. Box size = 35 nm. (**B**) Native-PAGE analysis of H207Q shows two species representing the octamer and dimer of octamers. (**C**) Differential scanning fluorimetry *T~m~* comparison of wild-type and H207Q monomers (*n =* 5). (**D**) Static Light Scattering analysis of wild-type and H207Q monomeric protein during a temperature ramp experiment (*n =* 3) showing *T~agg~* (WT) of 46.2°C and *T~agg~* (H207Q) of 43.5°C. (**E**) Differential scanning fluorimetry *T~m~*comparison of wild-type and H207Q octamers (*n =* 5).

Biophysical comparison of wild-type and R141H retinoschisin
-----------------------------------------------------------

Previously, the disease-causing R141H mutation was found to be secreted as an octamer at similar levels to wild-type retinoschisin ([@ddw345-B22]). However, mutation at this site led to alteration of channel gating kinetics in the L-VGCC binding partner ([@ddw345-B25]). We sought to determine the effect of this mutation on the retinoschisin structure. The R141H retinoschisin octamer revealed a molecular weight of approximately 190 kDa, consistent with the wild-type ([Fig. 4A](#ddw345-F4){ref-type="fig"}). AUC analysis of wild-type and R141H octamers did not display significant hydrodynamic differences between S~20,w~ (9.38S and 9.79S respectively) and R~h~ (5.1 nm and 5.0 nm respectively) ([Fig. 4B](#ddw345-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the mutation does not influence the stability of the protein fold or the octameric complex. DSF revealed that both monomeric and octameric wild-type and R141H protein have the same T~m~ ([Fig. 4C](#ddw345-F4){ref-type="fig"}) which was also observed using intrinsic fluorescence measurements ([Fig. S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Indeed, SLS measurements revealed no increase in aggregation propensity ([Fig. S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and negative stain electron microscopy showed an identical arrangement of the octameric structure ([Fig. 4D](#ddw345-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these data suggest that unlike H207Q, the R141H mutation does not alter the stability of the complex. Figure 4.Biophysical comparison of wild-type and R141H retinoschisin. (**A**) SEC-MALS analysis of the wild-type (**i**) and R141H (**ii**) octamer. (**B**) Overlayed sedimentation velocity profiles of wild-type and R141H octamer, both with similar *S~20,w~* (9.38S and 9.79S, respectively), *R~h~* (5.1nm and 5.0 nm, respectively) and *f/f~0~* (1.33 and 1.29 respectively) values. (**C**) Overlayed differential scanning fluorimetry analysis of wild-type and R141H monomers and octamers showing identical *T~m~* for both species (*n =* 5). (**D**) Negatively stained reference-free class averages of wild-type and R141H retinoschisin octamers, box size: 33 nm.

Cryo-EM structure of the retinoschisin R141H dimer of octamers complex
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate further whether there were changes in conformation, the cryo-EM structure of the R141H mutant was investigated. R141H also formed octamer and dimer of octamer species ([Fig. 5A](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"}), with imaging under cryo-EM conditions confirming a similar double-stack arrangement to the wild-type ([Fig. 5B](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The number of 'top' views of the octamer ring were reduced as there were a greater proportion of side views. Moreover, the increased number of side views allowed for 3D reconstruction of the R141H complex at the higher resolution of 4.2Å ([Fig. 5C](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Material, Fig. S7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This revealed a comparable domain arrangement to the wild-type protein. A homology model of the R141H discoidin domain was constructed and fitted to the map using DockEM ([Fig. 5D](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"}). The highest correlation fit (9.77 sigma above the mean cross-correlation value) was then refined by flexible fitting using the FlexEM programme ([@ddw345-B28]). This yielded a final fit with a correlation of 0.89 at 4.2Å resolution, determined by UCSF Chimera. As previously observed ([@ddw345-B27]), the central density represented the flexible N-terminal Rs1 domains which were masked out in the refinement procedure ([Fig. 5D](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Material, Fig. S7](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In this model, the spike regions project towards the propeller tips ([Figs. 5E](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of the R141H hexadecamer structure to the wild-type retinoschisin map ([@ddw345-B27]) filtered at 5Å with DockEM, revealed a highly similar structure ([Fig. 5F](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 5.Cryo-EM analysis of the R141H dimer of octamers. (**A**) Blue-native PAGE and native-blot analysis of R141H retinoschisin. (**B**) Reference-free class averages of R141H dimer of octamers. Box size = 33 nm (**C**) Three-dimensional reconstruction at 4.2Å resolution of the R141H dimer of octamers. Shown is the unmasked map. (**D**) Fitting of the R141H discoidin domain model (residues 63-219) shown in red, with associated subunits in the opposing octamer shown in blue. The central density of Rs1 domains has been removed for clarity. (**E**) Fit into single subunit showing the fitting of the β-sheets and positions of the spike regions. (**F**) Comparison between wild-type hexadecamer (*blue, emd_6425*) and R141H retinoschisin (*red*) structures at 5Å resolution.

Identification of three distinct classes of XLRS mutations
----------------------------------------------------------

The identification of complex interfaces using PDBePISA analysis ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S8](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) allowed for interpretation of the effect of mutations upon the assembled retinoschisin molecule. Non-cysteine XLRS-associated mutations which caused conservative changes or were previously predicted to have negligible effects on monomer folding ([@ddw345-B29],[@ddw345-B30]) were mapped onto the structure ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S9](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). One identified class of mutations clustered at the intra-octamer interface ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S9A](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Indeed, E72, N104 and T185 were implicated in direct contact between the domains ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S9](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), with both E72K and T185K mutations retained intracellularly ([@ddw345-B21],[@ddw345-B22]). Another class of conservative mutations was located at the inter-octamer interface. Two contact sites were previously suggested ([@ddw345-B27]) and here an additional contact site is identified. This third site between the octamer rings is formed by the loop between strands β4 and β5 (residues 178--182). All three contact sites have conservative mutations which lead to XLRS, these include residues in strand β4 (D145 and E146), the proximal loop region (G178, and N179) as well as strand β7 (H207 and R209) ([Supplementary Material, Fig. S9B](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Mapping of the R141H mutation indicated that it was located in a spike region distinct from intra- and inter-octamer interfaces ([Fig. 6A](#ddw345-F6){ref-type="fig"}) with an overall positive charge ([Fig. 6B](#ddw345-F6){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison of the intrinsic fluorescence of wild-type and R141H mutant retinoschisin showed increased fluorescence in the mutant despite the lack of gross conformational change ([Fig. 6C](#ddw345-F6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting a small change in the spike regions. Indeed, analysis of the homology model revealed two buried tryptophan residues in the model (W112 and W147) found in spikes 2 and 3 respectively, within 1 nm of the mutation site ([Fig. 6D](#ddw345-F6){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests the R141H mutation leads to a subtle conformational change within this region, however lowered local resolution in the electron density maps precluded observation of this alteration. Additionally, R141H has discrete bands visualized by native-PAGE ([Fig. 5A](#ddw345-F5){ref-type="fig"}) whereas the wild-type and H207Q mutant run as diffuse broad bands ([Figs. 2A and 3B](#ddw345-F2 ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}) suggesting that the R141H mutant changes the charge or conformation of the complex leading to altered mobility in native-PAGE. Together these subtle alterations may disrupt a binding interface within the propeller tips ([Fig. 6E](#ddw345-F6){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 6.Mapping XLRS-causative conservative mutations onto the quasi-atomic model. (**A**) The position of residue R141 within the octamer is highlighted in red. (**B**) Electrostatic surface potential of the face of the discoidin domain containing residue R141 (circled) with overall positive charge. Scale bar for (A) and (B) = 25 nm. (**C**) Intrinsic fluorescence comparison of wild-type and R141H retinoschisin monomer. The R141H mutant has reduced fluorescence quenching suggesting increased solvent exposure of tryptophans. Shown is the emission spectrum after excitation at 295nm (*n =* 3). (**D**) Solvent accessible surface area (SASA) analysis of the tryptophans in the retinoschisin discoidin domain. W147 and W112 are buried and close to the R141H mutation site. (**E**) The paired octamer model for retinoschisin structural support between photoreceptor and bipolar cell synaptic membranes, with the sites affected by R141H and H207Q mutations labelled.

Discussion
==========

Despite the central role retinoschisin plays in the maintenance of retinal architecture, the mechanism by which it maintains the integrity of photoreceptor-bipolar cell synapses remains elusive. Therefore, investigations into the impact of XLRS-associated mutations upon the structure are critical to understand the molecular function of retinoschisin.

SAXS analysis of the retinoschisin monomer displayed a highly elongated structure; the extended conformation could be attributed to the N-terminal Rs1 domain with the discoidin domain having a globular structure ([Fig. 1E](#ddw345-F1){ref-type="fig"}). This generates a 'wedge' shape which would allow for efficient assembly of the retinoschisin subunits into a ring structure. Indeed, the solution of the retinoschisin octamer structure revealed a 'ring' of disulfide-stabilized discoidin domains which form a planar structure ([Figs. 2D and E](#ddw345-F2){ref-type="fig"}), forming a flat interface for dimerization of the octamer rings ([Fig. 2F](#ddw345-F2){ref-type="fig"}). As previously described ([@ddw345-B27]) and as we also observe, the central Rs1 domains formed a diffuse unstructured region in the retinoschisin hexadecamer, together with the extended volume for this region in the retinoschisin monomer suggests that the Rs1 domain intrinsically lacks a defined structure. The lower resolution or heavy-metal staining artefacts could explain the absence of this density in the negative stain structure determined previously ([@ddw345-B26]).

The observation of mutation sites within the inter-octamer interface lead to the hypothesis that the hexadecamer complex may be required for retinoschisin function in the retina. In particular, H207 was found to prominently feature in this interface with conservative point mutations (such as H207Q) associated with the development of XLRS ([@ddw345-B5]), despite being secreted as an octameric complex ([@ddw345-B22]). In order to determine the effect of this mutation, the H207Q mutant retinoschisin complex was isolated. The mutant complex retained the same shape and arrangement of domains within the octamer as the wild-type ([Fig. 3](#ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Native-PAGE analysis showed that the mutant protein formed dimers of octamers. However, further investigation into the unfolding and aggregation behaviour of the protein revealed that the introduction of the H207Q mutation led to a destabilization of the monomeric and octameric structures ([Fig. 3C--E](#ddw345-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Hence producing a less stable structural support must lead to the development of XLRS pathology. Together, these data support the paired octamer model for retinoschisin-mediated structural support. Retinoschisin has previously been shown to form structures which span adjacent photoreceptor membranes ([@ddw345-B31]) and cluster proteins essential in neurotransmission at the photoreceptor-bipolar cell synapse ([@ddw345-B32]). The formation of a retinoschisin dimer of octamers complex ([Fig. 6E](#ddw345-F6){ref-type="fig"}) would allow for co-localization of synaptic machinery on opposing membranes whilst providing structural support to the synapse. Loss or destabilization of the complex would lead to loss of structural integrity and pathology. Employing PDBePISA analysis, interfaces and mutations were identified both within the octamer between the discoidin domains and between the octamer rings ([Supplementary Materials, Figs. S8 and S9](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Additionally, PDBePISA analysis identified another interface between the octamers, the loop between β4 and β5 (residues 178-182). This site has two conservative mutations associated with the development of XLRS (G178D and N179D) that we predict to destabilize the inter-octamer interface.

The paired octamers model for retinoschisin assembly also relies upon interfaces contacting with opposing membranes. Previously, it has been shown that the R141S mutation leads to a loss of galactose binding ([@ddw345-B33]) with another mutation which retained octameric secretion, R141G, altering the channel gating kinetics of a known binding partner L-VGCC ([@ddw345-B25]). Determination of the mutant R141H complex structure to 4.2Å resolution revealed a highly similar structure to the wild-type protein, consistent with biophysical comparisons. Despite the lack of gross conformational change, comparison of wild-type and R141H retinoschisin monomers revealed an altered intrinsic fluorescence, with a reduced fluorescence quenching in the mutant suggesting increased solvent exposure of tryptophans ([Figs. 6B and C](#ddw345-F6){ref-type="fig"}). Closer inspection of the discoidin domain model revealed only two buried tryptophans within the structure (W112 and W147) both within 1 nm of R141. W147 is immediately proximal to the mutation site on spike 3, whereas W112 is found on spike 2. Mutation of R141 appears to increase solvent accessibility of one or both of these tryptophans. The disulfide-linkage between spikes 3 and 2 ([@ddw345-B10]) could act to propagate a conformational change in spike 3 to spike 2, generating a wider subtle reorganization of the spikes at the propeller tips. This may disrupt the interaction site in this region, altering the interaction with L-VGCC and other binding partners. Indeed, an alteration in the surface charge induced by this mutation could alter interactions with calcium ions, which have been demonstrated to facilitate retinoschisin association with membranes ([@ddw345-B34]). Therefore, future studies should concentrate on structurally characterizing these interactions in order to identify the nature of the effect of R141H on interactions with L-VGCC or other binding partners. In summary, we show effects of two classes of secreted XLRS mutations on the structure and stability of retinoschisin to provide further insights into their pathology.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Protein Expression and Purification
-----------------------------------

Wild-type, R141H and H207Q C-terminally His-tagged human retinoschisin was expressed in HEK293-EBNA cells stably transfected with the pCEP-Pu/AC7 vector. Cells were cultured as described previously ([@ddw345-B35]). Wild-type, C-terminally His-tagged Discoidin domain was expressed in *Pichia pastoris* X-33 (Life Technologies) stably transformed with pPICZA-α vector (Life Technologies). Transformed cells were grown in 10ml of BMGY medium and transferred to BMMY medium containing 0.5% methanol for induction. Cells were grown at 30°C under rotation for 72 h. Expressed protein was purified using Ni-affinity chromatography followed by size exclusion chromatography using a Superdex75 10/300 (GE Healthcare) pre-equilibrated with 10 mM Tris pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl at 0.5 ml/min.

MALS Analysis
-------------

Purified samples of 0.5 ml volume were loaded onto a Superdex75 10/300GL column (GE Healthcare) at 0.75 ml/min in 10 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl and passed through a Wyatt DAWN Heleos II EOS 18-angle laser photometer coupled to a Wyatt Optilab rEX refractive index detector. Resulting hydrodynamic radii and molecular mass measurements were analysed using Astra 6.

Sedimentation Velocity AUC
--------------------------

Wild-type and mutant retinoschisin (∼0.1 mg/ml) in 10 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl were centrifuged simultaneously using a XL-A centrifuge (Beckman) at 45,000 rpm in an An60Ti-4 Hole rotor at 20°C with the sedimenting boundary monitored at 230 nm every 3 min for 250 scans. Data were analysed using continuous model-based distribution of Lamm equation solutions (C(s)) using the Sedfit software suite ([@ddw345-B36]).

SAXS Data Collection and Analysis
---------------------------------

Data were collected at beamline BM29, European Synchrotron Radiation Facility, Grenoble, France. Purified discoidin domain (50 µl at 1 mg/ml) was passed through a Superdex200 Increase 3.2/300 at 0.1 ml/min in 10 mM Tris pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, with protein elution monitored using A~280~. Data were collected using the Pilatus 1M detector at a 2.8m distance, using a q-range between 0.01 and 5 nm^−1^. Data were reduced using in-house software and buffer subtraction and analysis was performed using the ScÅtter software package (<http://www.bioisis.net/>; date last accessed October 17, 2016). Volumetric modelling was carried out as described in ([@ddw345-B37]).

Intrinsic Fluorescence Spectroscopy
-----------------------------------

Intrinsic fluorescence measurements were carried out on 12 µg of purified wild-type and R141H retinoschisin monomers at 0.1 mg/ml in 120 µl of 10 mM Tris pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl. Three-dimensional spectra (excitation between 240 nm-305 nm with emission between 310 nm and 420 nm recorded) were measured using a Horiba Fluoromax flourimeter.

Negative Stain TEM and Image Processing
---------------------------------------

3 µl of 20 µg/ml octamer was adsorbed onto carbon coated grids (Agar Scientific) glow discharged at 25mA for 25 s. The sample was stained with Uranyl Acetate and imaged using an FEI Tecnai12 Biotwin electron microscope operating at 120kV as described in ([@ddw345-B37]). Micrographs were analysed using the EMAN2.0 ([@ddw345-B38]). Particles were picked using a box size of 33, 33 and 35 nm giving final data sets of 6665, 10,108 and 1985 particles for wild-type, R141H and H207Q respectively, which was subject to iterative alignment and classification.

Cryo-EM Data Collection and Image Processing
--------------------------------------------

3 µl of 0.1 mg/ml of octamer was vitirified on a C-Flat R2/2 copper grid (EMS). The wild-type octamer was imaged in an FEI Tecnai F30 coupled with a Gatan Quantum K2 Summit direct electron counting camera. Images were recorded at 59 000x nominal magnification, giving a pixel size of 0.8Å/pixel at the specimen level. 120 movie mode images were recorded in which the sample was irradiated with a total dose of 25e^-^/Å^2^ for 25 frames at 0.1 s/frame over a defocus range of --1 µm to --4 µm. R141H retinoschisin octamer images were recorded at the electron Bio-Imaging Centre (eBIC) using an FEI Titan Krios equipped with a Gatan Quantum K2 Summit detector. Images were recorded with EPU (FEI) at 105 000x nominal magnification in EFTEM, giving a pixel size of 1.29 Å/pixel at the specimen level. Seven-second exposures were fractionated into 500ms frames using a dose rate of 5 e^-^/pixel/s for a total dose of 40e^-^/Å^2^ and a defocus range of -1 to -4.5 µm for a total of 1200 movie mode images. Movie exposures were stacked and particle drift corrected using Motioncorr ([@ddw345-B39]). Wild-type images were 2x2 Fourier binned to 1.6Å/pixel. Particles were selected using EMAN2.0 generating particle sets of 14,614 and 13,343 particles for wild-type and R141H respectively. Particles were class averaged using RELION1.4 ([@ddw345-B40]). Particle heterogeneity was minimized by class averaging (discarding 11,829 and 6287 particles respectively). Wild-type particles were three-dimensionally classified into 2 classes using C8 symmetry for wild-type particle set, generating classes for the octamer (1320 particles) and dimer of octamers (1465 particles). No single stack octamers were observed following class averaging of the R141H particle set. Therefore, D8 symmetry was used for three-dimensional classification into two classes. Variation was only observed in the disordered central region, which was subsequently masked out during refinement, therefore a single D8 symmetrical three-dimensional class (containing 7056 particles) was used for further refinement. At an intermediate stage prior to this refinement, particles were re-centred using the recenter.py python script ([@ddw345-B41]) to generate a new RELION star file, before further rounds of refinement were performed. The R141H map was refined further using a soft Gaussian mask excluding the central Rs1 domain region. The final resolution was determined using the Fourier Shell Correlation (FSC) at the 0.5 and 0.143 criterion. Local resolution in resulting maps was further analysed using ResMap-H2 ([@ddw345-B42]), with local resolution distribution visualized in UCSF Chimera ([@ddw345-B43]).

Homology Modelling
------------------

A homology model of the retinoschisin discoidin domain (residues 63-219) was constructed using the Phyre2 Protein Fold Recognition Server ([@ddw345-B44]). Disulfide bonds were inserted and the energy minimized using UCSF Chimera.

Domain Fitting and Refinement
-----------------------------

Domain fitting was carried out using DockEM ([@ddw345-B45]). The discoidin domain homology model was Fourier filtered to 4.5Å, and a filtered version of the map (at 4.5Å) was globally searched at 4°\' angular increments. A local mask defining the footprint of the discoidin domain was calculated by convoluting a 10Å sphere with the domain density filtered to 10Å. A threshold defining a mask boundary that encompassed the 4.5Å domain density closely was chosen in UCSF Chimera. A top fit was obtained, with a correlation coefficient 9.77 standard deviations above the mean value for all observed fits. The next highest non-equivalent fit had a value of 3.1 standard deviations above the mean. The top scoring fit was flexibly refined to the structure using FlexEM flexible fitting ([@ddw345-B28]) with four iterations of molecular dynamic optimisation. The fit was then refined using the symmetrical fitting option in UCSF Chimera, giving a final correlation of 0.89 at 4.2Å resolution. Handedness was confirmed by fitting the homology model to the opposite hand of the map using DockEM. The highest correlation fit with the mirrored structure revealed a lower statistical significance of 4.1 standard deviations above the mean, with a final flexibly fitted correlation value reduced by 0.2 relative to the fit to the opposing hand. Interfaces were identified using the PDBePISA webserver ([@ddw345-B46]) (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/pdbe/pisa/>; date last accessed October 17, 2016). A new version of DockEM is available from [www.ccpem.ac.uk](http://www.ccpem.ac.uk); date last accessed October 17, 2016.

DockEM Map Comparison
---------------------

Both wild-type (emd_6425) and R141H retinoschisin hexadecamer maps were compared using DockEM. The absolute magnification of the R141H map was optimized by the local fitting of the discoidin domain homology model (derived from atomic coordinates) to the maps, using DockEM with a scale search option. For this, the map and model were Fourier filtered to 5Å. The search was carried out rotating the domain up to 20° in 4° increments, starting from the previously fitted position. The domain was re-scaled by a factor of 0.9 to 1.1 in 1% increments. The best correlation of the search returned a position and orientation of the domain close to the starting position. For the R141H map the correlation search indicated that a 0.95 scale factor needed to be applied to give the best match between the map calculated from the atomic structure of the domain, and the EM map, indicating an updated sampling of 1.35 Å/pixel. The R141H and wild-type maps were compared in DockEM using a similar procedure, giving a relative scale of 0.96, implying the sampling of the wild-type map to be 0.99 Å/pixel. The optimum relative magnification obtained allowed for accurate comparison of the maps. The updated samplings of the maps computed were verified by visual inspection of the maps and fits in UCSF Chimera, and the quality of fit was improved.

Differential Scanning Fluorimetry
---------------------------------

Measurements were carried out using a CFX96 Real Time PCR Detection system (Bio Rad) in a total volume of 10 µl consisting of 9 µl of wild-type or R141H octamer or monomer at 0.1 mg/ml concentration with 1 µl of Sypro Orange (Life Technologies) at a final concentration of 10x as previously described ([@ddw345-B47]).

OPTIM Stability Analysis
------------------------

Monitoring of protein folding using barycentric mean fluorescence (BCM) measurements and aggregation (using static light scattering at 473 nm wavelength) was carried out using the OPTIM1000 (Avacta Analytical). 9 µl of 0.1 mg/ml protein in 10 mM Tris, 150 mM NaCl at pH7.4 was incubated at 20°C in an OPTIM microcuvette. Temperature was increased at 1°C intervals to 90°C.
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